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H

Burns Winner
Champion Great Money Getter Bat¬

tle With Negro Is for Twenty
RoundsTommy to Receive

L 30000 for His End

l c-
f cotui

J fast at last and I am getting my price as Iand I are signed up hard
getting one thousand pounds for hIs endalways said I would Johnson

of moving pictures all to-

gether

¬hisf and a hundred pounds
tickets London My end thousand1 and three

t pounds or 30000 In American end was posted with the
before Johnson left and now mine IsI Sydney Referee newspaper

i posted In cash my for Squires and Lang This pro

rntr Hnrh Melntosh Is a business
man No monkey

P
work with him lie

puts the coin up as It should be put up-

In McIntoSh run forany big contest
Member of Parliament last year and

WM only beaten by seventeen votes

which shows what kind of a man ne is

I Fight Is Twenty Rounds
You may have seen the press tory
tm out from London by Johnsons

manager saying that the 7000 purse-

to to be cut GO and W per cent He even

ent a cable so the promoter told me
7 taking him to let on that the purse Is to-

t be cut 60 and 40 But they wont stand

for any queer work like that here John

tons press statement said this flsht was

to finish But he knows very well

Ifj that he signed for twenty rounds and

that twenty rounds is the limit in this
country The ring Is to be about twenty

1 eel Instead of sixteen feet as Jobnaon-

Uted I dont think Ill need a sixteen
Ii foot ring to beat him lie wont have a

Marvin Hart or a Jim Flynn or an old

Fob Fltslmmons in front of him this

1 time
No one need take my word for the

purse The Referee office has the coin

and the details are public property hee
The Referee has Just paid out ia

i U8000 for libel for publishing a small

Hipping from an American payer saying

Johnson was going to marT a white

tfrl from Australia They mentioned
and although uho wiathe girls name

Well known In certain quarters she got

images The libel laws are very strict

hereWe are to fiht straight Marquis of

Queensberry rules The referee s not
to part us unless one man is deliberatelY
nolding The referee must bo mutually

j

agreed upon and if we cant agree ib
1 want Jet ¬

promoter picks the referee
fries and as soon as Johnson arrives

they will cable Jeff unless Johnson reo

tux to have him-

Burns Likes Country
This is a line country The people are I

Sne sports and very hospitable No

lords here to stop a tighter from getting

110000 There aint any In KnglaJ but

me Lord Lonsdalf who tries to malte
the public think he Is a sport by sens-

Ing a nigger named Johnson a telegram
laying ha wont allow Burns to get-

J 6000 for his end and he wont allow

iny promoter In England to give It
I I am up at thu KoMusko Mountains
J mooting ana hunting and hureiMtc

dine I needed a rest Am feeling CY
J rood My wife la with me Sne hu

I pounas ncre whlsh
Sows what kind of a country It is

Ite shot a rabbit yesterday Wo rough
It out once In a whllu over night

I lamps
Spring Is Just coming on now In Au-

sralia December Is the hottest month
t the year I to tight Johnion

day alter Christmas which Is
Sown here as Boxerb Day Ill make

J t 11111 warmer when Johnson and I Set
I

the Ill certainly give that
Eon no peace It Its In me to do It-

t Thlsi8 the money country Auitralla-
a a second United States I thought
efore I come here that the people were

Ike the English Jut they arent
Theyre like Americans and the best

o Americans at that Say Bob
Im surprised to see so lew Americans
h this country ts the finest J have
itruck in all m > travels Kw Amerl

II

lans come here yet they gu to inferior
lountrlcs like Japan and China Thin

f another America on a small cuto
there are no beggars here end If a-

Sian hasnt money Its because he wont
work Theres lots of money

Great Crowds at Fights
When 1 fought Lung we hud 11100O-

OU In the house and that was at
Melbourne And the Squirts fiKt was
llmost a worlds recordU3KK ro

lust a couple of thousand below Uans-
Kelson at Goldfield liutli Ignis MIJO-
n open air The Johnson fight will be-

Ihe same They are just finishing it tadfum for the fight that will btat u

100 people and huve nmilnKiuc for
1000 more Itll be packed too
Win this U my last battle as

tl the wish of my wife which Im not
to say has more imlucncti

with me than money or anytlilne fUt
the has been sick a oo4 ileul hucauta
if worry over my fighting Now I have
honey enough to keel us both for the
tat of our lives und thats all 1 uibh-
or
This a white mans country Juhn
n nlll have to iive a big bond so UK-

to assure the Government that ho wont
itmy longer than six months J heard
Jn promoter ray ono day that tie
rue lied have to put up the bond-
or Johnson
I dont think Johnson will care to

iuy six months out when our fight
p over Losers arent much more jiopu-

T here than anywhere eltc This
raves out Bill qulres > ito gave me a
ugh tIght und made u ilg lilt by
lit amen Bqutre larnul n lot
l vellliiu about antI Is lui iove i a lot
Alter tills tight I vxpcu to kliuKu-

l nfls with JvlTrles an retIred chainpivi
It the world No 3 end en fir MH-

AMI lOts site all the hud vuit-
Aa alaI your friend

TOMMY BUHNaF

L
I-

irh =t LrT1 i

IB a long way from
AUSTRALIA It Is six weeks by

a tlmo wo have
beard mUD from Tommy Burns

IN worlds champion who has gone to
the new El Dorado to Increase his

fame and bank account In response to a
cabled request Burns has sent the following
letter giving the true facts of the coming
match with Jack Johbson In Sydney This
letter from Burns will set at rest aU the take
reports sent out by Johnson and his press
bureau

BY TOMMY BURNS
Sydney N S W

A few lines to let you know the news

and what I am doing This fellow Johnson

and
Is

for sbare the 5500

roundtrip from is six
money Johnsons

London

too just like 3000

twentysix

ring and

Uliamed

the

here

With American Abroad
They Will Go After

Classics

BY VINCENT TREANOR
racing shrouded In uncer ¬

WITH in this country for next
American turf followers

should find plenty In the way of turf
contests to Interest them abroad Here-
tofore

¬

reports of English turf classics
havq been read with little or no In-
terest

¬

The fact that some English HIIj
won the Oaks or an English bred cort
captured the valuable Derby was a
matter of passing comment

Next season In England It will be dif ¬

ferent The best horses of the Amer ¬

ican turf have been shipped there tocompete in the classics Colin the In ¬

vincible with an unbroken string of
victories Ballot the star of American
handicap horses Fair Play Belmonts
close rival of the peerless Colin John
Maddens Derby clffiblcs Fayette and
Sir Mjirtin Lady Bedford an eligible for
thc Oaks Kcenes speed marvel Mask
etle named for the same rich event
and Vilnius the lajt of the Comman ¬

dos a Derby eligibility of note Isnt It
natural to expect something from that
formidable collection of American thor-
oughbreds

¬

Tlmy have a chance to beat
the world

Three American Jockeys
There are three Amrscma Joclleys

riding abroad Danny Malier who tops
the list with winning mounts Iuclcn
LIne the Kentucky boy who Is a
little less successful and Milton Henry
who does most of his riding in France

c

Middleweight Champion Will
Take On Italian Four Veeks

After Ketchel Bout

r Y JOHN POLLOCK
PAPKH the middleweight

BuT who Is matched to fight
Ketchel a twentyround-

battle at San Frnnciico on Nov 15

signed articles of agreement last night
for another contest Baron Long
matchmaker of the Jeffries A C of
Los Angflep Cal niade Papke an ex-

cellent
¬

offer to fiBlu Hugo Kelly the
Italian middleweight of Chicago tour
weeks utter IU bout with Kolchtl antI
both lie and his manager Tom Jones
accepted it In a hurry According to
the articles of agreement they will
Unlit twentylive rounds for M per cent
of the gross iccuiptb to gu to the
Ulimtl nod VI to the laset Iapite Iii

to get un extra bonus of IJ per cent of
the icccijnu fur tlgnlng the articles

A match was urrancej last nlEbt beton-
ttGriffin Australian cjumplon

soil ftattlloii Ins llctlo cyclone
IlKRier of lsssak N J Tlioy wilt best

u ilirojiid bout si a show to be
by the American A C uf KchenecLady-

N V on lbs nUni of Nov M This ouht
to bo a uiunrr at 111ev futht u stashing
illround dKlit Jt the IJeJIunl A of-

tijuo > n 5 tuonui ago

XlanaKtr Johnny Uhlte of Ihe National
A C anununi xl last rUTt that he hail 4
clJoO 01 unnK vlt In tlirounj bout tin ween
Ihllaaer Jack Uprivn und ham UjiiKlunl
at ite lull un ncou iiuni They wo
lo las fought lat nlsh but Maiuiinr-
While wa not ctrialn whether bo could at
cure Un url Jiuunillun in time HIIJ auuiier
than run any ctiancea of havinx ttie conirit-
Kovvntcd by the police he put U or for a
week

Jim atenart the avrwfiifht tighter who
baa been Ia4d uu on account of a bid cut
und r the eye which John Will tie Chluiiro
fighter him with hii tlNJI their
recent allround bout In rfilld bJ s m p-

r
<

adk lo toi again In a ftw oU d wlli
roust likely be nialchBl w mtol Marvin hart
the loulnlJle kiesvyweigltt for twenty
roun3 at one of the show lo be off
at cmv arjUi G-

ano Hurkley Ihe local flrhl promoter ha >

bun tlMteJ to refer the t tntyflter unil-
flxht bttti lien Inu anj lilj Huiran of Waahlnirlon which li to be decidedat the Oixra Houae at Savannah Oa on Ib-
Dlllbi ef Nsv > U 2U club ma4 s I-

t

I

I

of 133000
<

Writes Facts About Johnson Fight
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4 Cut My Uniform Off M-
LLf3u t < JCHaO INI ORL I

I
4-

H E TO PUT OP A BOND o and Ill Quit Keeler C i Ui AfFORDGUARANTEE 11 tAJ
AUSTRALIA VMTHIN L tcNTu e way anthey ought to charge you ad 0 pe t F4-

Vee
WEeK

ftQf F FIHI t-

I t1 N ArVCHrX Willie Says Hell Play hu0rSuns Willie started out to collect

iAMERIC N HQRESMAYbhT TIlE WORLD

Jockeys

Foreign

EtorITA

12z71Y 7xR x ZVCIKH Q-
COPrrD yCCCOOKn

Three Yankee Jockeys Who As
Making Good on Foreign Tracks-

but who Is privileged to accept mounts-
In the English classics It would in-

deed
¬

be a double triumph If an Ameri-
can

¬

bred horse guided ty un American
jockey should win one of the many j

historic Knsllsh features
Richard Crokers Verb winner Orby

was an American tired horse but he
never raced on this side of the ocean

i

Papke Signs to Meet
Kelly at Los Angeles

election In securing nuv us the thirdman in the ring for IK ix fuirlHaz hag ref-
erred m cortisu and Uitmi the eaiothorughiy

Sam Ieul manager of Charley Oriffln
the Australian fighter Ian night received a
telegram from luron lxr of the Jeffrlci
A C of Los Aneiej taI offering Griffin
a match wIth either Johnny Murphy or
Johnny Poutll the California llghtwelghti
to Ue decided next month uU long accepts
our terms said lewis I will take Griffin
lo the coast on th first train that Iwneeiafter we get our umportatlwU

There is talk now ot a match being
clinched b4wecn Lewis the QuakerbtlrrdCity Willie Lewis thetighter The matchmaker of the Edge
wood dbgo1oth New llaen Cnn li saxbus together In a tenrounJbout at the next stag of the club abojt-Nov IB MI1 I i matchal to bt TomCarey the jncj hcavjuelgst a lUroundbout at ihe l ry lock A C stag on Monday night-

Iour fhlor3 from this city wIll meetfour of tu bet they hake the QuakerCity at iht llIullil A i of ihiiBiiphito nlBht JIm Uonovsn wr t TuriimySjllian Paddy Hulllrao of Uroekyn ltake on Uivln Teddy oflnHderhla will nel T im ny OullSn ofKnuUnJi Lou Hhcfiurd of this ell willbox yourg lIohl of IhluiMphii undharry Hone of rivk > wIll eartiange wol
lops with Tommy L nun of adel >hlathe bo for iU rounds

FOUR ClUBS TO HOlD

BOXING STAGS TONIGHT

Four clubs will pull off itnight nail every one of them has
court mjuiicilon which will prevent thpollen ruin Interfering with HID enter
tulnrnent

At Site Cllnlon A C Monroe stre ithe principals In the bout will be Jeff1I und Jimmy rimlth of BrookIn In till hvinlnnal Jimmy iloranwill tackle Jack Walsh JJoth boutswill be for clx rounds-
At the Long Acre A C Kid Wilsonand Joe daynor will be the principals

In the star bout of six rounds
At the Dry Dock A C an allstarcard of bouts will be sluscd five contests making up the programme
At the Terminal A f of southBrooklyn George Gunther and George

Cole of Trenton the colored boxerwill figure In the main bout for sixrounds Four other bouts will viacede It

Colin Ballot and Maddens
Pair in England to

Enter Races

and though there was considerable
pride taken In his victory It wasnt
anything like the feeling that a Derby
victory by Sir Martin or the winning-
of

I

arouse-
According

the rich Oaks by Maskette would

to the records so tar there-
are eiglble 10 the Derby twentytwo colts
and to the Oaks eleven flllles that were
nominated by Americans when the
great stakes closed two years ago

Belmont Has Four Eligible
Of the American eligible to next

years Derby August Belmont has four
and presumaby all are In Watsons
charge at Xewmarket at the present
time They are Laconlan by Octagon
LacknDalsy Ithombua by Octagon
Lady Rayon Solicitor lVby Hastings
Sellna D mid Bay Tree by Collar
Black Poplar The last named It is be-
lieved

¬

was bred In England He U the
Ire of Frank Gill once a great per-
former

¬

on thU aide of the water The
quartet Is also eligible to the J700UO

Grand Prix de Paris of 1SOD the greatest
French race for threeyearolda

James P Keenes Derby ellglbles arefour in number They are Ultlmua Es ¬
peranto Selectman and Uamba Ultimus IIUH not yet tportea stlKs and noone outbiiit the stable knows muchabout him except that he is well en-
gaged In tint years fixtures for horsesof his age The other three have ullraced and without striking success
Clarence If Mac kay has one eligible
The Jeddlcr Won by Waltng colt thatwas oftoied at the Sheepshead Bay saleslust summer without the reserve figure
of 115uixi being reached although thesum was oflered later without a salebeing made It is said that this colt hasbeen named California lie has already
passed u year In England anti If heraces to should represent hisowner to advantage

Two Nominations In Oak
Mr Belmont has two nominations In

the Oakb of next Sumach I byHastlngsSouveralnc ana thenfore a
full muttr to the speedy Half Sovereign
cud a oj lillyby Hastings Turpera
The Keeno clSlilis are Wedding Bell88uflruficttc and Myhtlfy the
first iinmtn pair only appearing to be
of clash calibre MncldunH lot TIth
Miss Kvirnuy declared numbcru five ¬ I

Lady Huiiburd Lady Bedford Gunshot
Tlanii anil a bay youngster by YankeeUnsightly

Swat Milligan Football
Makes Clever BackAction Punt

World-
I have of party

he played me he would

One
I reSist lo Inform you Mr Klrtw that

Rwa Mlliuani opportunities fur tJucv I

lion Were nry limited and that the only
chance he ever had to play foottnil was
when ha alien Jed the district ecnool on
the edge of the great Willow Swamp The
rrcoMa of that plar fioiv utah tie UJ
take part in one gains and aa lo the
bunts of hla performance It will be left
10 you tu judge

The Wlitu Swamp school challenged-
the boys for a game en
ThanktKlunK Mlllliran was fullback for
Ihe Willow Huarnpn lalecled
for the warns wu not entirely free
of due to the tact that a high
pole used for a fodder stack
atuid just nulde lie boundary line of the
gridIron Urine a thinking Hviat

IYhodJ1n a plan winch thla
pole could use was
a Kraal lJ and tome of his long kicks

wore mali with accuracy
lie team had Kin through the

mlf uilout a score sad It began to look
lud for tbs Willow rfwarnpi In the Iontn two downs the Swainn boll lied failed

o itiin and II Wrjmt nerr ary fur 4wMl-
i Kick TIle uolnl of play was on ih

site side of the field tom the fcxilt-
aU iioe ani Mllllmna brilliant mInd-

ilintlhlaIely conceited a play that you

COLUMBIA FRESHMEN

PLAY SENIORS A TIE

In the Interclass series at
University the senior juniors
played a 00 tie game neither team
being able to score III the two fifteen
minute halves The were out

In the first halt but braced up
o second end theira

t

t

Ball Until the Clouds

By

BI BOZEMAN BULGER

H S I am going to quit base-
ballV said Willie Keeler with
a grin But It wont be until

the wrinkles choke me to death
Bill thinks this talk about the brawny

heroesof the diamond the game
the one best Joke You never heard
of one of them until they cut
the uniform off of him did you Well
thats me I am In the game to stick
as long as they will have me

Wee Willie SolS it Is all right to talk
about In the fall when players
have their pockets full of money and a
good time in prospect but as the snow
comes and goes the small change goes
with It When the blows in
the sprmg he says they all show
up with the old pen ready to slap It to
a contract

Why should a young fellow like me
quit anyway7 asked the wiz-

ard
¬

of the stick I dont want to go
to work any sooner than I have to

that there Is a fascination
about the game that Is hard to get-

away from Ball players have a way
of talking about tho hardships of the
diamond but they all love it Just the
slime The most specimen of

In the world is the oldtimer
who sits In the grand stand and
ntches tho players tight it out He

that luck is against him and
that he Is really an strong as ever He
wants to get in the game and play and
there Is not one of them who wouldnt
take a chance if the opportunity was
ltered

This Is borne out by the fact that
Pop Anson the other day applied to
Frank for the Job of manager
of the Highlanders-

It to Keeler that hewasI =

didnt have to play ball as he Is re-

ported to be loaded down with money
Well you dont hear of those ¬

in Wail street quitting be-

cause
¬

they have gotten hold of a bank-
roll

¬

do you7 asked Willie-
As far as I know asserted Kceler

about the easiest way to make a liv ¬

lug in this country Is playing ball As
as a hits the goods he does

not need to worry about anything Af-

ter
¬

It becomes second nature
with him and it is really not like work
The hardest Job a right fielder has Is
waiting for a ball to be hit to him

In this connection and Willie be-
gun a story I cant keep from think-
Ing about what Heltz the second base-
man Balu some years ago at Baltimore
We wore In an uisument on the bench

Steve Brodle gave lila opinion of a
Slay and how It could be worked

What do you outlleldcrb know about
hull playing asked llcltz In scorn
You are only spectators out there any

in

a Bulger Sporting Department Evening
of tho baseball doings Swat Milligan and a of us

would like to know If ever football It occurs to that
have been a great man on the gridiron

HARRY FISHER Hundred and Thirtieth street

llohblelown

Theapace
xrat

obstruction
formerly

ixrton
MllllicAn

remarkable

Columbia
and

seniors
played

held opponent

Roll

quitting

quitting

quitting

whistle

youthful

Besides

mournful
humanity

imagines

Farre

finan-
ciers Just

long player

awhile

read

must admit had ail the elements of itarinK
tin extreme accuracy woo required for its
lArfecHon

Jimmy rfndr skln sacs the signal for a
Kick and MIUlKxn Iruppii li k It was a
IMTftet iJss In a flails iturk hla
tee In the bi and e IuII whirling
straight to the fJlcr stack pole on the
thor aide of the Held lbs entire lob
blown team went on A rush for the ball
but Maul avoided the tcrlrnmare and rap-
Idly ran down ihu c< ntio of the field to
within thirty yard 1 of HobbVtonna roal
It vi evident that Milligan had tome
thing un truve lie dll Ills kick
went ta rue at a bullet anl the ball
struck the swaying POlf with meal force
ivMIe the UoLblrlunn crJ gathered ariAinj-
to grub It

ales they were lo ba aartly sic
hwd The caught the file on Hi

return may and houndM In a dUkrmtil
direction straight Into Uivata hands where
he heeled fur a fair catch the rule b- ¬

In vogue that a player couM catch a
bill time ho got a chance tttsout-
further ado MIlllKan not deignIng to make-
an ordinary touchdown shut u drop huh
between the goal posh and th gain wan
over The Ilnhhlelowni after that werenew able to score

If this II not the to which you rfern further communication from you anJ-
ou friends would be

DOZKMAN lrriJJOP
P BTb play inado by ttwstt was

tbareafler known ua the backaction punt
II

I

RACEHORSES SELL
FOR GOOD PRICES-

The dispersal sale of the McQrajhlana
Farm stud at Lexington ICy proved
that the racing game is not In the de-
plorable

¬

state that a lot of people
fens to believe Four weeks before the
auction sale started Col Milton Young
the owner offered lo sell the 4W head
on the farm fur 135000 At auction sale
the Mme horses brought in U

GRD in MilLION

Greatest Speed Contest of the
Century to Be Decided

at Savannah

MILLION dollar auto raceA Thats hitting the leathers soml
even In these days of seemingly

reckless expenditure which has for Us
one principal object speed They ought-
to get a whole lot of go for that amount
of money and doubtle those who are
fortunate enough to see the Grand Prize
race of the Automobile Club of America
at Savannah Thanksgiving day will be
satisfied that they have witnessed the
greatest speed contest of the century

Twenty thousand dollars Is the very
smallest eum for which a Grand Prize
racing car can be built There will be
twentytwo of these cars In the race
sixteen of foreign and six of American
build In addition to the H40000 OB the
first cost of these cars there will be ten
or a dozen expert mechanics for each
team men brought tram Europe and
who are capable of constructing and
caring for all the parts of a hjgli class
auto The expenses of these men will
be about 1500 each Then there are the
drivers and the salaries of all for the
six weeks of time from the preparation

I to the close of the race which bring
the grand total up to fully tCOOOOO

Following the big race the day after
Thanksgiving there will be a race of
small stock cars In which twentysix
entries have already been made The
cost of these autos will be nearly 5000
each which Includes their transporta-
tion

¬

and care These cars wlU also
have a big corps of attendants and
with theee as well as the Grand Prize

McAleers New Pitcher
Has Latest Freak Ball

PnOPRESKI Is the name of
MIKE McAleera new pitching

Fortunately for the baseball public
Mike got a Rood steer that he had a
bum name for a baseball player and he
had it amputated-

As a member of the WllkesBarre
team of tho New York State League
Mike was known as plain Jim Swift
Some one dubbed him Swift because of
his great speed Should he malt good
In the American League he will con-

tinue
¬

to be known as Swift
Proprcskl hits a great chance to make

good simply because ho was acoal
miner before he started to play hall for
a living He In u 1olandcr hut Is a
rUht nice looking clmp anil uppcura to
lie ercry Inch a Yankee Just glance
over a few other miner pitchers who
havo been successful und you will real-
ize

¬

why Swift looks so good Brown of
Chicago and Covtileskl of Philadelphia I

KLINE AND WAGNER BOX

FAST SIXROUND DRAW

With the aid of an Injunction vhlch
the cub oflUlals obtained yesterday
the Tucker A C pulled ort Its weekly
sing last night

I Only u small crnwd of members were
present but they thorough enjuej
the bouts In the main bout Palsy
Kline of Newark and Joe Wagner
of this city fought a slashing six
round contest with honor about even
at the end-

MFARLAND FIGHTS IN PHILLIE
Harry Oilmen manager of Packer Me Par

land list night verified the story In The
iv Tlnu World yttterday that the liround
bout between HcKarlanJ end Tommy
would most likely be fought et I lie National-
A C uf Pnlladelphlt Ollmore saId thatI Harry rMwaiili manag of the club was In
town l nt nlsht and practically clinched the
Milch HI It to lit
UM date ft V bJittl

14

I What It Costs
lor Grand Prize

I

This show a part of the cost of
holding the Grand Prize auto race
at Savannah Thanksgiving Day
IS grand prize racing cats 440OuO-

SOO
I mechanics transportation

and care-
Drivers

1WWO

salaries and inci-

dentals
¬

60000

26 stock cars UOfW
Drivers and mechanics 2DUO

Road building grand and-
Ac 80000

Auto club general expenses 26000

Prizes 12000

Entry fees-

Incidentals
6000

duplicate parts
tires o 100000

Total S10HOOO

racers will be duplicate parts all spe-

cially
¬

made and transported at great
cost An average of 7000 us the cost
for putting these cars through the
race Is not an excessive estimate the
total being not lea than 5U2000 The
entry fees will be about r000

Tie city of Savannah Is evidently ap-

preciative
¬

of the great value the race
will be to that city from an Industrial
and general business standpoint for
the slim of 132000 has alroady been ex-

pended upon the roads to be used for
the course although the State gave
the work of 1000 convicts for the pur
pose A grand stand capable of sealing
13000 has been erected and the State of
Geonjla gives the use of five regiments
of the National Guard armed with rl
lies and real ball cartridges to keep

Swift is also said to be the discoverer-
of a new ball that Is supposed to be a
wonder There Is a word used In the
Polish language meaning good which Is

dobre and Swift term this ball hlh
dobre ball He has exceptionally long

fingers and Is able to place the hell be-

tween
¬

the Index and second finger of
his left hand The two first joints of
the fingers clasp one side of the ball
while the thumb remains underneath It-

o JlifU the ball Is clasped almost as
tlgluly as though In a vise

riija dobre ball acts exactly the
same as thu spitball It in dif
fererft directions anti Is In every tense
as dUIlcult to hit as the spitball
while the catcher necessarily must ex-
ercise

¬

the saute caution In catching It
Whinwer Swift uses this ball It ran
dera him remarkably effective ansi no
matter what ho finds himself
In this species of delivery proves of
great No mUll can use tills

dobro bull unless he Is favored with
a hand Much as Swift curries und even
then It Is doubtful If lie could uue It
because It require yearn rif practlco
while his lIlnd win developing for Swift
to acquire this feat and particular de-
livery

¬

COBB MAY PLAY-

FJRSf FOR TIGfRS

Ty Cobb may be seen next season
Playing first base foe the Tigers This
would put Davy Jones back In tho field
Jennings boa been displeased with Jloss
man since ho wave out Ai Interview say-
ing

¬

a baseball player needed ability to
hit and few brains to matte good Jen-
nings

¬

hat given Cobb chaUcex to prao ¬

lisa at first When nskeo about the
change besald

Stranger things have happened

OToole and Baker Draw
rmiMDBUHIA Oct 81 Tommj

OToole of Ibis city ltd nl bt fourtV Harry
licker tf San Frsnrisnu to a drai In s
whirlwind fix round bout at Ihe state A c
The fastest kind of toxin clmaraclimsJ-
every round first one and thmi tin uhif-orcing the pie At he tail of the r 111

roan Jeeker hold tin upper hand ttirouXA
t1Ie cltveniiM la blocklo OTool tlow

45

DOLLPflACE1o-

st

I
0

Noted Drivers in the
World to Guide Racing I

Machinest-

he
I

course clear during the races thtcosting the State about JSWO
The Automobile Club of America haspcnt JOJ to make tin race a successIt will also gIve a sold cup valued atfcOOO Anti JSWH in cash to be dividedamong the first six drivers at the tlnlshthin driver receiving NOOO whichought to awaken any one of the twentytWit to his best forte The cost ofshipping these cars Insurance and Incldetmimil expenses will easily bring therand total cost ot the race up to andprobably tar JlOOOO-

WthfKVeoforelFnrdrlvera
I

who will be In
race Nazarro andWagner of the Flat team Gastonuuray who drives the LorraineDietrich racer and and Hlgal of Jthe nayardClcment team arrived hecetod y on the stenmer La LorraineThe > will all Ret a rousIng welcomewill In this city for a few days asazarro Wagner and Duray hare I

driven in races hve and are popularNazarro holds the worlds record aver I
age o 71 14 miles per hour made lathe F orlo Cup race In last monthIn the bOIling Nazurro mid Hemrnerywho will drIve the big Benz car anthe favorites Willie HnuPIdrive tho Chad wick made aVoodshowIng in the vnn lerbllt Cup raceon Mlchenor who will drive the Lozierwill l e the favorites anion the Ameri ¬ Ican drivers Tho race will ho tint so asto finish about 2 oclock In the after¬noon

o

DURANgO SAILS V

j

FOR AMERICA NOV 7 1

1

Pletrl Durando the Italian who had
the Marathon race at London last July
won until he collapsed in the last quar-
ter

¬

tub of tho race will be seen In a
race in this country all arrangements
having been completed tor his appear-
ance

¬
Here He Is expected to nail on

Nov 7

The promoters who are bringing Du¬

rando hero are now trying to get
Johnny Hayes the winner of the race
to agree to meet the Italian In another-
race

I

Hayes pleads that his theatrical
engagements will not permit him to take
part In a race for some time to come

If the race Is arranged It I sure to 0

be a big event as there Is still a ques ¬

lion In the minds of many people as
to whether Durando or Hayes Is the bet-
ter

¬

stunner A second race would sitU I

the matter for all time Durando ha
repeatedly clarmed he could beat Hayes
In another race and tile tact that he U
willing to come to this country shows
he has faith In his ability

i

In addition to Hayes antI Durando
Tom Longboat the Indian ShrubbHal
len and other noted distance runner if
may take part In tIle race If the pro-
moters succeed In arranging It

HOW MORDECAI BROWN

LOST THAT FINGER I

Title Is how Dave Basley of Terre
Haute Ind an uncle of Three
Fingered Mordecal Brown has
cleared up the mystery about the
Cub pitcher-

I
I

wan responsIble for Morrtecats
Injury says Basloy Mordocal-
was seven years old when It hap-
pened

¬

He was at home and his
hand wan caught In a teed chop
per

i

PERSONALS
TlTcNKY DCoHle home at once lo your I
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